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Many years ago in the dark dim past
Came a band of hardy souls
They bu-ilt a home on the border line
Where the Baron’s guard patrols

And after a while they carved a life
From the hills by the riverside
And they built a keep of their very own
‘Twas a source of local pride

As time went on and the village grew
Two other walls were made
But as they sat in quiet peace	
They had no need for aid

And as they thrived it came to pass
Barons east and west
Approached this quaint community	
To join in with the rest

Upon the border, these fine folk
Though number had they few
Could not decide their loyalty	
With which their lot they threw

And so a contest there was set
The Barons would compete
And whoso winneth then the prize	
The other would defeat

And to the victor go the spoils
And to this Canton, peace
Or so they thought, but as time went by
These battles did increase

And thence, for years, these Baron’s fought	
To make new history
Though why this village prized so high
Was yet still a mystery

And never did this Canton have	
A fighting force it’s own
But subject to the Baron’s whim	
They tried to make their home

And  once a year they huddled here
Within their three old walls
A victim, but a prize so dear		
To raise the battle calls.

As time went by, the horses came	
Though not at all in dread 
Equestr-i-ans now took the field	
In self defence, they said

They formed up ranks and proudly rode
Beneath the old Three Walls
And local archers took the bow	
To answer battle’s calls

And so the populace was proud	
The Baronies were, too
And people spoke of Three Walls now
For this was something new!

And too, the King and Queen took note
The Crown was quite impressed
For brave and strong, and handsome, too
They proved to be the best.

The Midrealm Crown in grace bestowed
To them an honor great
To lead the coronation throng		
To stand the royal gate

And so, our humble village beams	
Beneath these walls of three
With pride, it is, I ask you now 	
To sing this song with me:

CHORUS:
	Let the whole world hear
	 as we raise a cheer!
	Let the whole world heed the call!
	For the gallant few! 
	For the tried and true!
	Huzzah for thee, Fourth Wall!

	Let the drums sound out, 
	let the people shout,
	Let the Known World hear us all!
	Let the banners wave 
	for the true and brave!
	Huzzah for thee Fourth Wall!

